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Raised so far:
BLACK FRIDAY with Easyfundraising.org.uk
This Friday (24th November) is Black Friday! It's the busiest online shopping day of the year,
and it's estimated that over £1.4 billion will be spent online. Each time Manor Green
parents, staff and their friends and family shop online via easyfundraising , we can collect a
FREE donation for our PTA. If everyone shopped online with easyfundraising this Friday,
over £28m would be raised for good causes, including ours!
Easyfundraising is also challenging us to raise as much as possible with them by December
15th. The PTA who raises the most by then will win a £1,000 donation, courtesy of Viking.
We want that prize for our kids! There's just five weeks until Christmas and plenty of
Christmas shopping to be done beyond Black Friday and you can support our PTA as you buy
gifts, food and fashion via easyfundraising whilst not spending an extra penny!
Please register yourself on easyfundraising and start raising money for our PTA. If you have
not registered yet, please do it now. Just log on www.easyfundraising.org.uk, choose to
support Manor Green School Friends Association and then type in the retailer you want to
shop with. There are over 3000 retailers that have signed up to this scheme, and every time
you shop they make a direct donation to our PTA. It costs you nothing! Once you have
registered, all you need to do is remember to always access your chosen retailer via the
easyfundriasing website/app.

Christmas Raffle
Bring your pennies! We will be holding a raffle at the First School Christmas productions on
Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 13th December. You will have the chance to win one of
several luxury Seasonal hampers, guaranteed to get you feeling Christmassy. Tickets will be

on sale both days and the draw will take place on the Wednesday, so remember to bring
those purses and wallets!

GreenRedeem
LAST CALL! This scheme is soon to close so if you have any recycling points you can donate,
to our school, please do it now! We are currently in second place and we want to be FIRST!
There is £3000.00 up for grabs which will be divided proportionally amongst the registered
schools including ours.

Fundraising with STIKINS
Everyone needs name labels and if you buy online from www.stikins.co.uk and quote our
school number 35828 then we receive a 15% commision. We've just received our latest
cheque from them, £76 raised by you so far!

Winter Wonderwheels
This year Paralympian Sophia Warner has organised three challenges for people with any
type of special need at Dorney Lake- you can wheel, run, walk - family and friends welcome
too. There will be medals and goody bags for the participants, fully accessible loos and
changing areas, and free parking! For more details, www.superheroseries.co.uk - and look
for Winter Wonderwheels. TVAP has a number of spaces at a reduced rate of £5 Anyone
interested in signing up can contact the Playground on 01628 628051.

Next Meeting: is on Tuesday 5th December at 12:00 in the Parents’ Room. Hope to see
you there!

